
Class of 2023 Senior Yearbook Requirements and Options

Requirements:

Formal Yearbook Photo Session Dates:
Senior summer dates: August 8 - August 12, 2022, from 7:00 (set up) - 2:30 You should have received a
card in the mail with information and your confirmation code. Do not lose your confirmation code. Log in to
https://prestigeportraits.com/ to make an appointment for your senior photo shoot. If you have not received
your confirmation code or you have lost it, please call the main office at 845-446-4914.

Sept 20 (for seniors who can't make the summer dates) 7:00 (set-up) - 2:30

Nov. 1 senior retakes 7:00 AM (set-up) - 3:00.

Formal Yearbook Photo Choice - Log into https://prestigeportraits.com/ and choose the pose you want for
the yearbook. It must be either the tux or the black drape, not the cap and gown. If you don't choose, the
default photo will be used. DUE DATE: DECEMBER 1, 2022

Senior Formal Photo Makeups are Wednesday, Nov. 1 in the auditorium. You must log in to
https://prestigeportraits.com/ with your confirmation code to make an appointment.

Yearbook Senior Candids and Quote - For your space next to your formal portrait in the yearbook, please
email me 1-4 photos of you with family, friends, JIO memories, etc., and a meaningful quote. All photos and
quotes must be school-appropriate (No hand signs). The administration will review everything before it goes
into the yearbook. Please name/label your photos YB1, 2, 3, or 4 your name. The photo file format should be
jpg. DUE DATE: DECEMBER 1, 2022

Senior Baby Photo - please email me a baby/toddler photo. Please name/label your photo "baby your name."
The photo file format should be jpg. DUE DATE: DECEMBER 1, 2022

Senior & Siblings Photo - this is only for seniors who have a current JIO sibling in the building. The photo can
be old or new. Please name/label your photo "sibling your name." The photo file format should be jpg. DUE
DATE: DECEMBER 1, 2022

Options:
2022 Yearbooks are on sale starting in September 2022. Go to https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/. Our
school code is 4302. Click on Hi Guest in the upper right corner and create an account. Follow the directions to
purchase a book. The books are $70.00. You have the option (by 1/15/22) to order a one-line name stamp for
$5.00. There are also options for an autograph supplement and a World Yearbook (news pamphlet for the
year).

2023 Yearbook Ads for sale starting in September 2022. Honor your senior with an ad! Go to
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/. Our school code is 4302. Click on Hi Guest in the upper right corner
and create an account. Follow the directions to create an ad. Ad sizes range from a full-page ad to a
sixteenth-page ad. DEADLINE FOR ADS: JANUARY 7, 2023

Ms. Valens
Email: patricia.valens@hffmcsd.org
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